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Related
Listen to the interview
w ith Jim Brickman

Few m ay realize it, but renowned rom antic m usic pianist Jim Brickm an, who
perform s in concert next Monday at the Em bassy Theatre, began his m usical career
in his hom etown of Clev eland writing adv ertising jingles for com panies such as
McDonald's and Kellogg's.

Beginning in 1 9 9 4 when he released his first album entitled “No Words,” Brickm an stepped away from
adv ertising and becam e the best-selling solo piano artist of our tim e, collaborating with such renowned singers
as Oliv ia Newton-John, Carly Sim on, Kenny Loggins and ev en Kerm it the Frog.
Brickm an say s his current holiday show entitled “Jim Brickm an's A Christm as Celebration” will feature all
the hum or and fam iliar hits fans expect from him , as well as a generous sam pling of som e of his fav orite
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Christm as m usic.

Music of the season

“There's nothing like play ing Christm as m usic, that's for sure,” Brickm an said in a telephone interv iew.
“Ev ery body 's in a great m ood. People gather together and celebrate together, fam ily and friends.
“I alway s like to include som e of m y popular songs because I know that people com e to hear those songs,”
Brickm an added. “It's a nice com bination of both (hits and Christm as m usic).
“I like Christm as hy m ns and carols the best — ‘Oh, Holy Night' and ‘Do You Hear What I Hear?' A lot of the
really traditional songs of Christm as are som e of m y fav orites.”
For the past 1 5 y ears, Brickm an has m ade a holiday tradition of touring with a Christm as show. This y ear, he
will bring along fam iliar faces, such as Anne Cochran and Tracy Silv erm an, while adding som eone new:

What: Jim Brickman performs “A Christmas Celebration”
holiday concert.
When: 7:30 p.m. Monday
Where: Embassy Theatre, 121 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Cost: $27.75, $37.75, $47.75; VIP tickets are $67.75 and
include meeting Jim Brickman. Tickets available at the
Embassy box office, Ticketmaster outlets,
w w w .ticketmaster.com or 1-800-745-3000. For information,
call the Embassy box office at 424-5665.
Listen in
To hear the audio of our interview w ith Jim Brickman, click
on the link Thursday morning w ith this story.

form er Indianapolis Colts football play er Benjam in Utecht.
“Well, Anne (Cochran) has been with m e ev ery tim e I'v e been in town (Fort Way ne),” Brickm an said of the perform ers in this show. “She has so m any fans there, so
well lov ed there, so she's com ing back with m e, and Tracy (Silv erm an), as well on the electric v iolin, it's a great com plim ent.
Ben Utecht found fam e and fortune play ing football, Brickm an said, but “when y ou hear him sing, y ou just think how can one guy hav e so m uch talent on the
football field and on the stage. He's really an am azing talent.”
One of the things Brickm an enjoy s m ost about touring during the Christm as season is he gets to perform in the Midwest. Not only do the audiences rem ind him of his
Midwestern upbringing, but the crisp, cool weather rem inds him of Christm ases past and hom e.
“I can tell the difference for sure,” Brickm an said of perform ing for a Midwestern audience. “There's som ething about the point of v iew that com es from growing up
(in the Midwest). I grew up in Clev eland, Ohio, and I alway s feel like com ing hom e. The weather feels like it's the way I grew up with it at Christm astim e.
“The thing about the holiday tim e is nostalgia is such a big part of it,” Brickm an added. “And so we all look back and reflect and, when y ou hear these songs, they
rem ind y ou of a tim e and a place.”
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